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‘ , Jaded London scoffed
‘ at her pretentious—-

flung up cruel bar-
‘ riers against her, but

, she smashed them all
to atoms by the sheer

_ power of her exquisite
beauty and charm!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

VAUDEVILLE
4-BIGACTS-4

——and— V
BUCK JONES
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“Boss 0! Camp 4”
PATHE NEWS AND COMEDY

COMING—STARTING TUESDAY
CHAS. CHAPLIN

...—in—-

‘Tl-IEPLGRM”
—and—-

“Zld ROUND 0!" name BLOOD”

DANCE 0°35
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

Good Music by Um um '

MootMDamHulonGl-aya Huber

JAMES A. Hoop
AGENT

Accident, Automobile, Burglary,
,

Fit. and Flu. Glut
INSURANCE

RELIABLE LAUNDRY
Your shirts will last longer. Finished abso-
lutely by hand. - - Why notgive us a trial?

UNION WY
an; 290 _ 203 Salt r Strut
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Ahmmgmqmw—hth-u—l'
M an Warm Sunday OMy.

THEATERS

Pf?f?? ?lll??S IN
"Hillllf THE SEA”

Natural Tlm In Mn Haw-y
Obtain“ by Technicolor

Pm...

The onnonnoemont of the prose--
utiou of the tint Technicolor motion
picture in nturoi colon, “The Toll o!
the 80..” Ichodulod tor the Weir tho-
oter on may, Ihouid prove n pov-
ortul musket for people interested in
natural color photography. The new
proceu by which “The T01! of the
Sun" has been done in, sccordiu to
outhontic odnnco antenna ot com-
petent critics. the full.“ dovoiop-

ment of the long nought-for invention
which mom poo-ibis tho moul-
uooot people as they mu, up“:

in lotto] life.
The princlpel Inventor of the Tech-

nicolor process is Dr. Daniel I'. Can-
Itack. e credence or the lunchti-
um Institute of Technology end

ll‘orelgn Inetltuuone. For nun you-I}
he end his co-workm-I hue given re-
search to the problem, and the malt
of their experiments 13 shown in their
?rst mm.

i Even without the netunl coloring
of objects. “The Toll at the Sea"
would still be en thou-bin: photo-
pley. its story is based on e Chino-e
legend which tells the: for every bit
of joy the so: give- it given the dou-

‘hie. uncut in dluppointmnt. A
when-u mn- hpueoe girl mum
‘riee en Amer-icon. He leevel her 3(-

ler A while, end for seven! years she
doe: not hear tron him. Wen he
does return it it on o honeymoon trip
with hie American bride. Lotus
Flower: home are in uln, nnd one
looks to the no: for the end or her
unheppinou.

A oterllu out of phyere he: been
selected. Anne Hey Wong. I. Ihmtul
Chine“ hotreu, nppeen In tr... Iced-
lnx role. Her portrayal II reetnmed
throughout and ill. mien the Chi-
neee (it! entirely Iympethettc. Ken-
neth Hula In the Amerlm husband
who forgets, end Been-ice Bentley In
A charming figure as the lecond wtle.

“Th Toll of the Son" in distributed
by Motto Pictures Corpontion. it
vu product! by Technicolor lotion
Plum Carnation. the dimtor be
in; M )1. Franklin. Prunes
Union wrote the atom md J. A.
lull is ?lm-lb]. (or the photo-
graphic (inaction.

BUOU

Friday Ind “turd-y.

} ‘ Few a any novels have ever been
ennui-ted to the acreen with greater?
i(Monty than “Thelma." Harte Col-volw
:N'a chute romance of the Norwegian
jmna h which Jaae Novak appear- at‘
the 81101: theater at the herohe at
thb main; awry. It will renala
for two daya, Friday and Saturday.

% II the “rat place Jane Novak. vlth‘
fher debate blade beauty and spirit-
}ual loveltlgeea. la perhaps the perfect
Wheat 0! Harte Comllt'a hero-
llle. hue Nova! makaa Thelma live
upon the acreen. Ker the tram: are
thrown Into clear-cut relief. A. the
central “are of an exqalalte romaneu
with a Brlttah nobleman. lhe lenda a
note of poignant appeal to this etrlk-
’mg love atory.

} mug!“ 1m mom. for oun?o,
pa none of the no» duzlm 30m
waver loan on the screen Imam
MMmeno! the North-
m man u :- Mum mm put-f
he the Mood. (“HIM-CW

Make. 0! PM” in mum. Ina--
ill. ha- with Won u Mr allian-
mm: his-nowadbru-
Inn: use Noni that on no. 111”I‘d-l." \

“Id-yum.

“mamhurmmuo
mmmmlm,mm-
manhunt-nan. It
“gummy-cu-
uni-“um van-c lilo
(annular-Inn‘s.“
W." [tho-c10ut...“
alum-tr“; 1...-

In; action from the very beginning

rte- through I. hurricane of incident-
to n whirlwind, dynamic elm The
very center of the tornado is Cherie-
Jinu. He Is ever surging nhend to
1010 new effort tho add. to MI
prowess u an actor of dnredevu
19!”.

A bountqu lupply of artistic tul-
llt will be seen on the vnudovmo
III] at the Bijou matter on Sunduy
and Homily next.

Marvelous Demo & Co. in the
headline nttreotion hi this imam
emu-omen: mart. preunting hil len-
notional Imus:- bottle jumping
novelty which he- never been seen
‘befel'e. u Doonso & Co. on the only
Artists in the world doing thin eenuo
:?enal feet. They present a moot
wonderful exhibition. which includes
| net number of feet: and a world
d novelties original with them. it is
replete with thrills and emotion.

(Contiguod 9:! ,P'“ ltx.)

Iljou Frld?y and Saturday.

Army and
Auto Tents

All tents are made from U. 8. standard 29-inch white
duck. They are one-third pitch, have ten reinforcements
nt corners end gables. They have moped gnbles which prove
very beneficinl in preventing the tent from tearing during
severe storms. The following comes in both khaki and
white colors.

The Conway Auto Tent may be set up against an auto
by merely posing the front ?ap over the auto top and fast-
ening even with doors on opposite side. No poles are nec-
euu'y, but if eo.desired may be set up away from car by
the use of poles.

We hgve a complete
stock of sizes in the
tents pictured, also all
kinds of umpinz equip-
ment at new low prices.

United Army Stores
119 E Heron Aberdeen, Wash.

Why keep a fire in the house all day during the
warm days of the Summer months? Keep cool
by using Electrical Appliances. The money
saved in the fuel bill will pay for them. .

. .

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION. . . . .

P if‘ E] ' Cac 1c come 0.
THREE STORES

Aberdeen Hoqulam Olympla

WEIR -- Easter Sunday Special
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. ——the first motion picture in nat- I /ural colors—is a drama as true to /

l ‘ the human heart as the ?lm is to
\ > the pigments of nature. Em
\ . ‘
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A
o Special Easter Concert 2:00 P. M. ::1 4

\‘~\ introducing the Weir’s New i

a Organist

Added Mr. Harold Wirdua

m Prelude . Rachmaninoff
“The Counter Whispering Flowers, , Von Blon

Juana” The Holy City"
. 7. . .Adams

Fate . v .. q. (Popular)

' PATHE REVIEW
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